Join busy, well-supported Family Medicine outpatient practices with OSF (Order of Saint Francis) Medical Group in Rockford, Illinois… easy access to southern Wisconsin, Chicago and O’Hare Intl Airport!

- “Very Light” Call—2x/year. After-hours nurse triage service takes first call
- No inpatient Call—strong Adult and Peds Hospitalist program
- Teaching opportunities available through a formal affiliation with the University of Illinois College of Medicine in Rockford
- Diverse, congenial and collaborative medical group
- OSF offers regular CME opportunities, a Physician Leadership Academy, plus opportunities to sit on committees
- OSF Medical Group-Rockford is part of 1,200+-provider OSF HealthCare that serves Illinois & Michigan’s Upper Peninsula
- Sponsors H1 visas

Located on the Rock River, an hour northwest of Chicago, Rockford is the largest city in Illinois outside of Chicago’s metropolitan area and is experiencing massive investments in aerospace mfg., health care, education and infrastructure! A Forbes “Opportunity City,” Rockford has revitalized and re-invented itself! Renovated Downtown Riverfront. A “Ford Next Generation Learning Community.” “Career Academy” model in all public high schools. Lots of recreation… including 3,000-acre Rock Cut State park & lake, arboretum & botanical gardens, five public golf courses, including a championship course, music, museums, a local symphony orchestra… and more.

For more information, please contact:
Susan Shurilla at (217) 902-5480
or email susan.shurilla@stratummed.com.